91st Regular Meeting Agenda

1. Commission Membership: Approval of Agenda; Personnel Update

   Commissioners:  
   Ash Orr, Chair  
   Danny Trejo, Vice Chair  
   Keenan McClane, Secretary  
   Bonnie Brown  
   Zoey Vilasuso  
   Jena Martin  
   Annie Cronin-Yorick

   Liaisons:  
   State HRC: Tim Hairston  
   City Council: Brian Butcher

   Volunteers:  
   Kristen Cooper (MEI et al)  
   Don Spencer

2. Call to Order and Runthrough of Agenda (w/ Attachments) – Ash Orr, Chair

3. Public Session

4. Minutes: Move to Accept December 2022 Minutes ^^ - Ash Orr, Chair

5. Communications:

   Commissioner Updates  
   State Human Rights Commission Update - Tim  
   Fellow Commissioner Updates

6. Priority Items:

   HRC Resignations and Restructuring - takeover of new responsibilities
7. Progress Reports:

Not Applicable

8. Looking Ahead:

Commissioner Outreach
Commissioner Retreat

Next Commission Meeting: March 16th, 2023

9. Adjourn

Note: * indicates topics added to the agenda after publication.

^^ indicates attachment